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,BillyGraham:

IsNat
Amarica
Kingdom
Only
-Dad's
by MargueriteMichaels

C

ommunism is inspired, direct•

ed and motivated by the Devil
himself," railed the evangelist
"America. is at d crossroad.

Will we turn to the left-wingersand
atheists, or will we turn to the right
"
and embracethe Cross?

The Rev, Jerry Falwell, 19811
No, The Rev, BillyGraham, 1949,
That was the kind of three-alarm
rhetoric that catapulted Graham to
super-evangelisticstardom in the '50s
and '60s, He eagerlyfunctioned-and
was eagerly sought-as Cod's seaJ of
approval on three Presidents' Administrations. He playedaolf with £Might
, swamnude in the White
Eisenhower
Housepool with LyndonJohnsonand

defended his "close friend'' Richard
Nixon as "a man of high moral principles and integrity" who could not
; have been involvedin any buggingor
break-in "shenanigans."
Watergatewasa watershedfor Billy
Graham . " I am out of politics," he
says now.
AndGrahamisfranklyworriedthat
Jerry Falwell'sMoral Majorityis not
MoralMajority,Inc., a conservative
political action orsanization led by
TV evanselist Falwell,is dedicated to
the return of "morality'' in America.
Its "agenda for the '80s" is pro-family,
pro-life and asainst the ERA, gay
rights, pornography, SALT II and
defense cuts.
"It would be unfortunate if people
sot the impression all evangelists
belong to that group," says Graham.
"The majoritydo not I don't wish to
be identifiedwith them.
''I'm for morality. Butmoralitygoes
beyond sex to human freedom and
social justice. We as clergy know so
very little to speak out with such
authority on the Panama Canal or
superiorityof armaments. Evangelists
can't be closely identified with any
particularparty or person. We have to
stand in the middle in orderto preach
't
to all people,rightandleft I haven
been faithful to my own advice in the
past. I will be in the future."

BinyGraham has talked with Jeny
Falwell, "I told him to preach the
Gospel. That's our calling. I want to
preservethe purityof the Gospeland
the freedom of religton in America. I
don't want to see religiousbigotry in
any form. Liberalsorganized in the
'60s, and consetVativescertainlyhave
a right to organize in the '80s, but it
would disturb me if there was a wedthe relisiousfundamending between
talistsand the political right The hard
righthas no interest in religionexcept
to manipulate it "
" I appreciate his concern," says
Falwell, "When I'm in the pulpit, my
ministryis the Gospel. But I reserve
the rightas a responsible, concerned,
tax-paying citizen to speak out on
condihons of the country that have
brought about frustrationand terrific
unrest I'm sorry if people find the two
hats I wear confusing.The alternative
is to be silent. I can't do that."
The Billy Graham who preached
that God was on our s;de during the
ColdWarof the 'SOswantsnopart.ofa
Cold War in the '80s, Thirtyyears and
morethan 50 countrieslater,Reverend
Grahamhas decidedthat God doesn't
cl-oosecountries,God choosespeople,
"It was a mistake to identify the
Kingdomof God with the American
way of life," says Graham. "I've come
to see that other cultures have their
ownway that may be of just as great a
value. I think we consume too much,
and I thinkwe havebecome too materialistic. I spend half my time abroad
now, I feel that God has calledmeto a
woodministry, I don't look upon my,
self as an ambassador of theUntted
States,as I did at one time. I lookupon
,"
myselfas a worldambassador
Graham no longer sees Communistsas "disciples·of Lucifer."
"I've lost someof the rigidityI once
had," he says, "There are still some
who thinkthat Christiansmust
pe<>Rle
be in revolt against any aovemment
that is not Christian. But that's not
what the Bible says: 'I became all
thingsto all men, in order that I might

1970: The Rev, BillyGrahamwith PresidentNixon,

by all means save some.' (1 Corinthians.) I take that to mean I should
adapt myselfto differentsocialcondi·
ttons."

G

raham has held crusades in
Hungary and Poland and is
negotiating to speak in the
Soviet Unton at the invitatK>n
of the Baptiststhere,
His most stunning turnabout was
his endorsement of nuclear disarmament andtheSALTII treaty, "I don't
belteVe in unilateral disarmament."
says Graham. "I am not a pacifist.
There is a possibilityin workingout
some sort of an a"anxen,ent of arms
control and hopefully, ,omeday, a
SALTX-the destruction of nuclear
and chemical weapons which can
destroy the human race, Somebody
said that if the '60s were the age of
rebellion, and the 70s werethe age of
frustration,the '80swillbe the decade
of survival. I am cautiously opti·
mistk."
Graham adm;u to a certain "mel•
lowing''of his viewsat age 62. "frank·
ly, I wish I'd read moreand spoke
less," says Graham. " I've come to ur,.
derstand there are no simplistic
answen to the e:xceedingfycomplicated problemswe face as a country

-and as a planet,"
What hasn't mellowed at all is
Graham's Biblical message, 'We
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evangelistsbelievethat we have rea~
ly found Christ.Somethingto give us
security and stability in an insecure
world, and a peace and joy in a coun•
try that is desperately trying to find
purpose and meaning for itself. The
message of Jesus Christ is: 'I forgive
your sins, giveyou securityand stability, purpose and meaning. in this life
and in a life to come.' "
Graham says he neverexpected his
public ministryto last this long. The
crusades are fewer. and shorter, but
still fatiguing. Thirty years of hotel
rooms have taken theirtoll on a never
very healthy Graham. The aura of
electric energy that used to surround
him is gone .
"I'm human," saysGraham. "Some·
times I wish it were over. I thought by
this time it would be. I'd liketo spend
the rest of my lifewritingand getting
to know my 15 grandchildren. But as
long as people are still respondingwe broke stadium records in Japan
last year-I 'll continue to preach.
There is such fear in the world-of
starvation, of war. The world has
without bebecomea neighborhood
mg a brotherhood. I think there's a
nostalgia for moralityand standards.
Youngpeople want to be told what's
right and wrong. The moral permissivenesshas gone too far. It hasn't sat•
isfied. There is a search for something
more to life than sex or drugs.
6
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Angelesout to his ranchnear Ventura.
I went on the planewith himbefore he
left for his operation. We prayed two
or ttvee times, and I gave himthe Tes·
lament I had used all over Japan. He
was full of fire and energy, although
he looked like a 90•year~ld man. I
think he thought all the tumors in his
body had been eradicated except this
big ooe . He told me that he only had a
40 percent chance of surviving the
operation but that he was ready to go.
'I'll see you in heaven,' he said.
That was a wonderful thing. coming
from a fella who had livedthe kind of
life Steve lrved. I'd never met him
before.
"Muhammad Ali came recently
andspent the day wtthme. I think he'd
like to setVe the Lordin somecapac·
ity. He's had a double blow: Larry
Holmes' fists and Mr. Carter's loss. I
think he is in a positionto be a peace,.
1960: MoralMajorityleaderRev. Jerry FalwellwithPresident-elect
Reagan
.
maker for the LordbetweenEast and
West. betweenIslamand Christianity.
I'm going to talk to him."
"He's not caught up with celebri·
ties," says his wife, Ruth BellGraham.
"He just usestheirnames to keep~
pie's interest" Mrs. Graham-who
advised Billynot to found a college or
run for office or star in a movie when
those "temptations" were offered
over the years-says her husband's
judgment "has matured. He's getting
his priorities straight What's impor·
tant is that he bring people to Jesus
Christ That is his calling. Do I missall
"I have two primaryobjectives in
The crusade in Reno was a smash- those invitationsto the White Housel
the balance of my days of active ing success. The crusade immediately Nope. It's a reHef. It is not a comfor•
table place."
ministry," Graham says. "One is to followingit in LasVegaswas not
keep on doingwhat I've been doingThe Rev. BillyGraham is not Amer•
ut Billymissesit The Billywho
preaching the Gospel in auditoriums ica's "hot" evangelist anymore. His
grew up on a dairy fann in
and on televisionall over the world. Evangelisti
c Association budget is
Charlotte, N.C. The Billywho
Second, I want to work for world half of TV star Jerry Falwell's S60
once believed that America
peace. I feel that the arms race is way million. And although establishment
out of hand and that I can make a churchmen are more comfortable was God's favoritecountry. The mem•
BillyGraham has
small contribution in talking to all with Graham than with Falwell, ories the Reverend
sides on this thing."
Graham's mellowing seems out of • of the Presidentsare still reverent
"It
was
my
privilege
to know these
" I think BillyGraham has lost some step with America's politicallyactive,
of his shine in this country," says Bap- aggressive, opinionated television men," says Graham. "I trted to steer
tist minister Dr. Edmund Irvin, who evangelists. It is clear that Billy the conversationsto spiritual things.
nevertheless invited Graham to Grahamisstilladmired. But more as a They didn't really look to me for
crusade in Reno, Nev. "But he has monumentto the past than as a leader political advice. Sometimes I gave it
anyway. I wish I hadn't You know,
emerged out of Watergateas a strong of the future.
really, you could take all the time that
worldwide figure. Besides, nobody
"I'd liketocontinuetospeakouton
else is taking his place. He is the only social issues," says Graham. "To pro- I've spent with all the Presidentsand
one still delivering the mainline vkle some balance. We could easily probably put it in a month's period.
evangelical tradition of the New be facing racial problems again. I'm Maybe two months. Ninetypercent of
my time is spent with ordinary
Testament. We need Billy Graham. not sure who's listening."
He calls us back to our Biblicalroots
Steve McQueen did. "I spent the people."
But his stories are not about those
of faith. He has changed. He is much second to lilst day of his life with
more open ecumenically and has a Steve," saysGraham. "Talkingto him. people. "Youknow, PresidentJohnson
greater social sensitivity. He is Prayingwith him. He had accepted had already asked me to speak at h~
mature-almost gentle."
Christaboutthreemonths beforehe funeral before he died. He had taken
"I would hope my mjnistryis more knewhe was ill. And he saidthat he me out and showed me where he
effective, if less spectacular," says had wanted to do it for1Syears. I was wanted to be buried-told me even
Graham.
driven by one of his men from Los what to say. 'Billy,' he said, 'someday

"H would disturb me If
there was a wedding between
religious fundamentalists
and the polHlcal right.
The hard right has no
interest In rellglon
except to manipulate It."
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you' ll stand under this tree. I'll be
buried right here.' And he said, 'You
preach the Gospelbut tell 'em a little
somethingof what I did.' Of coursehe was the President But he had been
to a funeral of a fonner governor of
Tennessee, and he said the preacher
never mentioned anything that the
governor had ever done . He thought
that was terrible.

I

've trted to be friends in politics

withpeopleon both sides. I spent
more time with Johnson than I
did with Nixon, bot nobody ever
knew because of Watergate. I would
never refuse a President. I was

honored
.
"You ·know, I still admire Mr.
Nixon," adds Graham. " I do not approve of some of the things he said or
did. They sounded like a bunch of
thugs on those tapes, sitting around
planning some sort of big illegal
operation. Thatwas not Nixon. I think
he was not himself. He was trying to
protect somefriends. I've talked to a
lot of people who knew him in a different area than I did. They said they
never heard himtalk that way either. I
think he's back now. I understand
some of the memos that he gave to
Reagan were the most brilliant
memos on foreign policy that Reagan
received."
The first time BillyGraham swore
off politics was in 1956. Embarrassed
by "immature'' political statements,
he said: "I have learned better now
and remain completely outskle party
politics." Confusing bipartisan with
nonpartisan, Billyhas never been out·
side party politics. Althoug
h he has
been mostly outside the last two
White Houses,the temptation still remainsto measurethe meaninafulness
of his ministry_by his access to the
Oval Office:
'Well, you know, I've known
RonaldReaganfor 25 years," Graham•
said shortly after the election. "He is
oot ideolOjicallyrigid.I called the day
after the election and just left a
message of congratulations with his
secretary. He called back himselftwo
hours later. I'm not a confidant. But I
willbe a friendof RonaldReaganif he
ever asks me to come to the White
House.
"I have been invit~ to the inauguration, but I have a previous
commitment for the same day in
England, at Cambridge. My wife has
just quoted to me a Bible text on the
sacredness of commitment I don't
know what I'll do. There are going to
be so many ce~ities at the inauguration... I WOrl
't even be noticed ...'.

